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PUCO 
PUCO 
Attention; Docketing Division 
180 East Broad Street 
Columbus, OH 43215 

To Whom It May Concern: 

Regarding: Case#06-0433.WS-AIR 

I am writing this letter in opposition to the proposed rate increase #06-0433~WS-AIR by 
Ohio Ammcm Water Compmy (OAWC). 

Service Charge 
Citizens Utilities (the previous owner of OAWC) case #98-178-WS-AlR approved a 

service charge. The PUCO (Public Utilities Commission of Ohio) staff report noted that the 
company's practice was to charge a water customer a service charge and a wastewater customer 
charge to the dual-use customers. Staff went on to recommend a monthly customer charge of 
$4.00. The staff's approach and customer charge level was adopted by the Commission when 
they approved the stipulation reached in the case between OCC (Ohio Consumers' Counsel), the 
PUCO staff, Dragoo & Assoc, and Citizens. 

1 understand this to mean $4,00 a month, not a $4,00 water charge and a $4.00 sewer 
charge per month. If OAWC wants to split it, it should be a $2.00 water and a $2.00 sewer 
customer charge, 1 ask the PUCO to recheck the case #98-l78-WS-AIRto see that OAWC is 
following the order correctly. Following the last rate increase, we should be charged $5,31 per 
month for a service charge, not S5.31 for water and $5,31 for sewer per month. This equates to 
$ 10,62 per month added to each customer's bill for service charges above and beyond our water 
and sewer charges not to include OAWC's proposal in #06-0433-WS-AIR, This equates to a 
16,25% charge above water and sewer reverse osmosis charges (see attachment A), 

Reverse Osmosis 
In Citizens Utilities rate case #98-178-WS-AlR, the PUCO approved a 3-phase increase 

in order to lessen the impact to customers for the reverse osmosis system. 
Phase I; Approximately 1/2 of the revenue deficiency was recognized. 
Phase 2: The remaining 1/2 revenue deficiency plus carrying cost at the deferred revenue 

deficiency. 
Phase 3: The proposal recovered the deferred revenue plus carrying cost. 
Phase 4; Revenue returned to staffs original rate recommendations. 
In the present case #06-0433-WS-AIR, OAWC claims expenses of $60,000,00 for 
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chemicals, labor, maintenance, and power. Then they claim another $191,781.00 related to 
softening capital related costs. See WPE 4,1, page 60 of 61. These costs appear to be related to 
the reverse osmosis plant and reflect depreciation, property taxes, federal income t^es, and a 
return on investment. 

With due respect, if the customers paid for the reverse osmosis equipment In the Phase 3 
increase plan, how can OAWC depreciate it? And if you allow this depreciation, then when this 
equipment needs replaced due to failure or deterioration, OAWC should not be able to recover 
that cost then. 

In reality, if the residents paid for this equipment, then most of the $191,781.00 should 
not be allowed. The residents should be liable for maintenance (chemicals, filters, labor, 
power)—approximately $60,000—which would reduce the monthly service charge. I ask the 
PUCO to review this and act accordingly (see attachment B), 

Current Water and Wastewater Charges 
We are currently charged for water at $3.2398 per 100 cubic foot and $4,8244 for waste

water per 100 cubic foot. Though I don't know all the details and figures, I ask that you look 
long and hard at this. Columbus charges $2.65304 per ccf for wastewater and $ 1.99478 per ccf 
for water, Westerville charges $3,335 per ccf for wastewater and $1.99 per ccf for water (see 
attachments C and D); Hufaer Ridge is sandwiched between these 2 communities. If both cities 
can supply water and wastewater for 1/3 less in the same area, why can't OAWC? Water is 
abundant in Ohio. We do not live in the desert (Arizona). 

OAWC is proposing an increase above the rates listed above; wastewater 5,96% and 
water 6,28%. 

The City of Columbus did a study last year on cities' water and wastewater charges. The 
study included 64 jurisdictions, 1 have added our community to this chart; we are off the chart 
(see attachment E). They also compared rates of local communities. Huber Ridge (listed on 
chart as Citizens Utilities) is 2'*̂  highest (see attachment F), Add in OAWC's current proposal, 
and we are off the chart. In past rate increases, OAWC and Citizens Utilities used an average of 
8 ccf per month; now they use an average of 7 ccf. Why, do you think? People are being gouged 
for water and wastewater services and have cut back on usage. They cut back so far to save that 
the average for the OAWC service area as dropped 1 ccf in I year. That average dropped 100 ccf 
or 750 gallons per month per household. 

The direct effect of OAWC current charges has directly affected our community. 
Residents do not water yards, have flowers or vegetables gardens, or landscape because of the 
expense of watering and doubling their already high water bills. You can drive through Huber 
Ridge and see how our community has regressed because of this huge expense. OAWC has 
played a major role in this community's degeneration. 

In an April 17,2006, press release by Roger Swafford (see attachment G), David Little, 
General Manager of Ohio American Water, states: "Our rates are based on the true cost of 
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Water." He also states, "Water remains the best value for consumers in terms of utility service 
they receive. With few exceptions, water is the lowest utility bill consumers p^y each month." 
With these statements made, I ask: Compared to what utility? When I add up each utility for a 
12-month period, my water bill is my most expensive. So Huber Ridge must be "the exception"! 
I ask OAWC to define the "true cost of water." 

When we purchased our home, we researched all utilities except water because then 
Citizens Utilities could not be reached, 1 got an answering machine the 2 times I attempted to 
reach them. Our first bill for 2 adults and 2 children was $150,00 a month. Since then, we have 
made drastic, costly changes to reduce our water usage. We have replaced all 3 toilets with 
Water-conserving ones, we replaced shower heads and several feucets with low flow ones, and 
We recently purchased a new washer and dryer that uses 50% less water and 55% less electricity. 
Now we have 2 adults living in the house as the children have all grown up and left the nest. 
Now we average $50,00 to $75.00 a month for water. We also buy bottled water to drink—not 
only because of the price of tap water but also because the quality of tap water is poor. The 
color of our tap water changes all the time; clear, brown, rust. We have inquired and just re
cently have been told by OAWC that they have been trying to figure out the problem. OAWC 
has brought in a specialist from New York or New Jersey and cannot figure it out. We also were 
told if we think this is bad, we should live in Sunbury Woods (which is supplied by the Huber 
Ridge water treatment plant). Hearing this only indicates the OAWC infrastructure must be 
deteriorating and OAWC is looking for a way to Band-Aid this and not for a permanent fix. 

To sum up this portion, f want to use an analogy. Suppose on a street comer, there wers 3 
convenient marts; and you were wanting a gallon of milk. In store # r s (let's call store #1 
Westerville) window was a sign: "Whole milk, $1,99 a gallon." Store #2's (let's call this store 
Columbus) sign reads: "Whole milk, $1,99 a gallon.'* Store #3's (let's call this store OAWC) 
sign reads: "2%milk, $3.23 a gallon." Which store would get your business? In reality, store #3 
would either have to cut back on its overhead, change its supplier, or both to become competitive 
to stay in business; or it would have to close its doors permanently. But in this situation, OAWC 
has no worry because we have no choice. Even though we have 3 stores here, we are forced to 
shop at Store #3, Not only are we forced to buy from Store #3, but also we are told we will be 
forced to buy now at an even higher price as Store #3 has applied to raise its prices by an average 
of 17.01%, Why is store #3 so high when it shares the same corner as stores #1 and #2? 

Ohio American Water Company (OAWC), American Water Company (AWC), RWE-AG 
Statements and Facts 

March 24,2006: '*RWE to sell shares of American Water in an Initial Public Otrering"— 
is the first paragraph of a press release (see attachment H), This announcement (release) was 
made just 7 days after OAWC's prefiling notice dated March 17,2006. This press release goes 
on to say: "The target is to complete the transaction during 2007." Is it a coincidence that this 
will occur after the PUCO states their opinion and order? 

Melissa Stanford's "A Report on the Second National Drinking Water Symposium" in the 
National Regulatory Research Institute, June 2004, page 14, states: "Consider the acquisition of 
American Water Works Company (AWW) by the German mega-utility, RWE-AG. In this case, 
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RWE paid over two times book equity for AWW and has not yet generated any significant return 
on investment," 

According to the St Louis Business Journal on October 3, 2006 (see attachments I, J, K, 
L, and M), the Missouri Public Service Commission staff has filed a complaint that Missouri-
American Water Co. is making "excess em*nings," The complaint said an audit of the company's 
books and records showed that the company's earnings are in excess of $20 million. MAWC 
(Missouri American Water Company) is owned by the same company as OAWC (Ohio American 
Water Company)—American Water, I am sure the practices of all American Water companies 
are the same. Did the PUCO audit OAWC books and records to see if the same practices are not 
going on here? 

American Water's CEO spoke at this conference as a featured presenter in June 2006 on 
the topic—profiting in the water industry (see attachment N and O), He said: Discover the 
investment opportunities that exist in the water industry. In the U.S. alone, the water industry is 
expected to grow 7% a year to $150 billion. One factor driving this growth is America's water 
systems are crumbling. As a result, there are more than 200,000 water main breaks per year. 
The nation's infi-astructure for water delivery is in dire need of investment. He went on to speak 
about "What are the most promising and profitable niches in the $150 billion water industry?" 
Sounds to me like American Water is able to keep the wool pulled over the states' utilities 
commissions. 

An article entitled "About American Water" on the website www.amwater,com (see 
attachment P) goes on to say; "The company's track record of financial success, environmental 
compliance, and strong customer support is attributable to its rigorous operating discipline, as 
well as Insightfttl planning, ample capital investment, experienced managers, state-of-the-art 
quality programs, research, and responsive customer service. By using these tools successfully 
the company has achieved a high standard of performance for our customers," 

Also, the envelope we receive our water bill in every month states on the back (see 
attachment Q): "Our Customer Charter=We are: dedicated to service excellence; focused on 
personalized solutions; and committed to the health and welfare of our customers; therefore ,,. 
We will: partner with our customers; treat them with dignity and respect; enhance their quality 
of life; earn their loyalty; and exceed their expectations." When I read this, my first thought was 
"When did OAWC sell the water company?" 

OAWC's charter is ftill of lies. As I stated earlier, OAWC plays a major role in the 
deterioration of our community. Their extremely high prices that seem to increase eveiy 2 years 
have a huge impact on the way the residents take care of or landscape their property or don't do 
so because of the cost of watering. 

Also, OAWC does not take care of their property. If you drive throughout the Central 
Ohio region, you will see that utility companies take great care of the property they own (the 
property that their buildings sit on). You will see they are nicely landscaped and well groomed. 
I have enclosed several pictures of the OAWC water treatment plant and office building seen 

http://www.amwater,com
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from the main street through our neighborhood (see attachment R). What a disgrace! I have also 
enclosed randomly selected pictures of fire hydrants located throughout the neighborhood (see 
attachment S). These are eyesores and a disgrace. How would you like to have one of those 
sitting in your front yard? You would have to mow around and trim around this eyesore &\&ry 
week. Some of these do not look ftinctional. Is this OAWC's example of "partner with our 
customers; treat them with dignity and respect; enhance their quality of life; earn their loyalty; 
and exceed their expectations"? Maybe if OAWC took care of their property (including hy
drants) and partnered with the community by putting something back into the community that it 
gouges from, not so many residents would be as heated up about our bills. 

Also, if you take a drive through Huber Ridge, you will notice that there are a lot of For 
Sale signs. Check them out and you will see they don't sell fast. You may ask why. But I will 
tell you several reasons; First, people are tired of the water company's rates; and with another 
significant increase on the way, they decided to bail now. Second, in the Central Ohio area, it is 
rumored that Huber Ridge (Blendon Township) has extremely high water with poor quality. This 
makes selling homes harder. Third, those who buy homes and receive their first water bill figure 
out that the water bill is the highest utility they have on a 12-month basis, thus providing an even 
bigger financial burden than first expected. 

The PUCO Staff Report 
On page 18, the staff believes that the rate of return in the range of 7.41% to 7.84% is fair 

and reasonable. Th& staff went on to state they have looked to proxies to determine the cost of 
common equity to the applicant. The staff considered a group of water utilities which are repre
sentative of the industry for purposes of cost of equity estimation. The companies selected are 
Aqua America Inc., American States Water Company, California Water Service Group, 
Middlesex Water Company, and Southwest Water Company. This comparison for the rate of 
return is fair. But I ask what is the compared rate for water and wastewater of the companies, in 
what region of the country are they located, what availability of water do they have, what is the 
cost of living for the region, and how do their rates compare to their neighboring community 
rates? 

On page 63, the staff recommended a monthly customer charge of $9,41. Currently 
OAWC charges $5,31 to our water portion of our bill and $5.31 to our wastewater portion of our 
bill. This adds up to $10,62 per month for customer charges added to our bill above and beyond 
our water and wastewater volume charges. The staff report proposal is a charge of $9.41, 
which—the way we are currently billed—would be $4.71 for the water service charge and $4.71 
for the wastewater service charge for a total service charge of $9,42 per month for the customer 
charge added to the bill above and beyond our wastewater and water volume charges. This 
represents a decrease of $1.20 per month or $,60 per water and $.60 wastewater service charges. 
While I disagree with the service charge altogether as this is mostly a charge for our meter, I 
think this offer of $9,42 per month total on our bill for a customer charge could be acceptable 
compared to previous years. I believe to untangle these perceived charges (meaning some 
customers receive only water, some only sewage, and some water and sewage) that a meter 
charge is the same for every customer no matter the service. We all have only 1 meter, and 
OAWC can only read it once a month. To end the confusion, I propose that at the bottom of the 
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bill, OAWC should charge all customers this charge (customer charge) under a heading "Other 
Current Charges.'* This allows every customer, no matter the service, to be charged a customer 
charge for th& meter and miscellany, 

OAWC Customers' Views 
In case #03-2390-WS-AlR, the PUCO approved several areas for rate increases, OAWC 

jumped on this rate increase and implemented it to its customers immediately. The PUCO also 
indicated several areas of concern; they gave timetables to correct or implement several compli
ances. Yet as of this application #04-063 3-WS-AIR, OAWC is noncompliant on many timetables 
that the PUCO set, OAWC is behind on the valve compliance in Franklin County; none have 
been tested. What does this say? Well, OAWC is all about gouging its customers, taking their 
money and running. Again is that what OAWC's customer charter means when it states: "Dedi
cated to service excellence; focused on personalized solutions; and committed to the health and 
welfare of our customers"? While OAWC is quick to implement a rate increase and take their 
customers' money and hesitant to correct or implement everything else related to case #03-2390-
WS-AIR, they then are quick to go after another rate increase just 13 months after receiving the 
last increase. And the PUCO appears to be just as bad. It appears that in the staff report, the 
PUCO is posed to grant OAWC approximately 90% of what they asked for and on a few parts 
even more than they asked for™-all while acknowledging OAWC's reluctance to comply with the 
other issues of the last case. The PUCO appears to say: It's okay if you don't comply with the 
last case. Here's another hefty raise plus a little extra that you missed. The PUCO staff report 
has a small penalty for ftiture noncompliance—$10,000 credit to be distributed to the customers 
in the districts affected by the Company's noncompliance. To a multi-billion dollar company, 
that Is like penalizing speeders on the interstate with a fine of $1. 

I believe that whatever increase the PUCO approves from this application should be put 
on hold until OAWC is in full compliance from the last case #03-2390-WS-AIR and that if any 
noncompliance occurs after ftill compliance, the PUCO should assess a $20,000 credit to be 
distributed to the customers in the districts affected by the company's noncompliance. This 
penalty should be assessed every 3 months (quarterly) until full compliance is achieved. I also 
request that the PUCO hold $100,000 as a retainer until all compliances have been met. The 
staff report talks of possible reduction in the next application for a rate increase if compliance is 
not met. This has been going on for 3 years now. The time for compliance and penalties is now. 

The PUCO needs to enforce the rules today (this rate increase application) starting with 
the Ohio Administrative Code Rule 4901:1-15-03 and the implications I have mentioned earlier. 
Maybe I need to remind you what the PUCO is established for. On your website-^ttp:// 
www,puco.ohio,gov under the heading "About the PUCO (see attachment T)," it says, "The 
PUCO was created to assure Ohioans adequate, safe, and reliable public utility services at a fair 
price," It then goes on to say 5 ways that the PUCO works for you; here are the 3 ways that 
pertain to the case; 
1. Protects you by monitoring and enforcing PUCO rules and state laws against unfair, inad

equate and unsafe public utility and transportation services, 
3, Assures availability of adequate, safe, and reliable services to all residential, business, and 

industrial customers. 
5, Regulates your rates for utility services where you do not have choices ,.., 
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In the staff report, page 77, under service monitoring and enforcement, is it not the issue 
that the staff talks about creating mi "inadequate," "unsafe," and "unreliable" service; and is it 
not at a "fair price"? The staff also noted in the last two staff reports they have identified prob
lems that have not yet been brought to full compliance. 

Yet the staff also fails to acknowledge that there may be another problem in the Huber 
Ridge water treatment plant. The PUCO has received 75+ letters submitted on case #06-0433-
WS-AIR; and approximately 60 percent of these letters talk about water quality and the way 
customers are treated. But the staff failed to research this and to determine if there is or is not a 
water quality issue there. It appears there is a pattern here, OAWC has interest in taking their 
customers' money and no interest in the product they produce, OAWC also does not care what 
the PUCO states could be a problem or the deadlines the staff have set forth. For 3 years these 
have been ignored. 

The staff has failed to acknowledge the Huber Ridge treatment facility and should ad
dress this issue during this rate increase request. OAWC states in our water quality report that 
the wells for water supply in the Huber Ridge plant are highly subject to contamination because 
the wells are 10 feet underground (see attachment U). Yet OAWC fails to staff the treatment 
plant 24-7. What if something wrecked on S,R. 161 and spilled, contaminating our wells? 
Could OAWC react soon enough since it is not staffed or monitored in the evenings or on week
ends? 

The staff report again fails to provide the Ohio customers of OAWC a good product at a 
fair price. The staff report for case #06-0433-WS-AIR recommends the following increases; 
1, Dishonored payment from $21.25 to $22.40 

This was not a request from OAWC at all, 
2, Account activation from $8.00 to $25,00 

This magnitude of increase is not requested by OAWC, OAWC is asking for $15,00. 
3. Reconnection charge from $31,50 to $45,00 

This magnitude of increase is not requested by OAWC. OAWC is requesting $36.00. 
4. Customer charge from $5,31 to $9.41 per service water and wastewater 

This magnitude of increase is not requested by OAWC. OAWC is requesting $6.64 per 
service-

How is the PUCO providing a service to the residents of Ohio served by OAWC by 
recommending a higher price than what OAWC is asking? Who is the PUCO working for? It 
has become more and more apparent that the PUCO is not holding the best interest of Ohioans in 
high regard. It is more appm-ent that the PUCO is for the water companies or at least OAWC. 
This started to become more apparent this past summer. OAWC, the PUCO, OCC, and the 
residents of Prairie Township, Darby Estates had a meeting at the local firehouse. The residents 
got a little heated because the PUCO was not listening. The PUCO halted this meeting approxi
mately 1 to 1 1/2 hours into the meeting. Then suddenly as this meeting was stopped and started 
to break up, the representatives from the PUCO and the representatives from OAWC joined 
together and started conversing and laughing. How does this look to frustrated residents? They 
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looked awfully close and chummy. Is this a proper action from a commission who is supposed 
to look out for the best interest of Ohioans? Is this a proper action to convey to the public when 
its commissioners are appointed by elected officials? Now not only does the PUCO appear in 
public to be best friends with OAWC, the staff recommends a higher price on issues that OAWC 
is not asking for. Are these the actions we should expect fi-om the PUCO? Who is lining whose 
pockets? Who is working for whom? Who is paying the PUCO's salary? This is from "the 
fleecing of Ohio," The PUCO has no problem taking money from OAWC customers and hand
ing it to OAWC but has a problem instituting penalties to OAWC for noncompliance and turning 
their heads to other problems. 

I have done a lot of research on OAWC, the PUCO, rate issues, etc. There are a lot of 
problems with the staff report that need to be dealt with now. But the biggest issue I see that 
affects our rates is the rate making process itself, Ohio's rate-making formula is R ̂  E + (V x r), 

R " Total revenue requirements 
E ̂  Total operating expenses including depreciation and taxes 

V ~ Value of rate base 
r~ Rate of return 

Companies the size of American Water know how to exploit this process and maximize 
their profits to millions and possibly billions, 

A major part of this process is depreciation. There appears to be no maximum percent a 
utility can depreciate anything. Example 100%; If a property or equipment is purchased by 
OAWC and reimbursed by the customers, then OAWC can depreciate this property and/or 
equipment. There is no limit. This depreciation appears in application after application until the 
equipment is replaced 20+ years later. Then the process starts over again. Nowhere in the 
United States, except for utilities, is this practice accepted. There needs to be a limit. Once the 
utility reclaims 100% of the depreciated value, the depreciation write-off to customers should 
end. 

So customers repay the utility for the initial investment and then pay for the depreciation 
of this original investment. So the customers could pay 30 times the purchase price back to the 
utility (OAWC), 

This process needs revised. First, there needs to be an inclusion of a three-year amortiza
tion of nonrecurring expenses. Second, there needs to be a maximum percent a company can 
depreciate the original fnvestmcnt-=l 00% of original cost, 

I would also propose that if the PUCO or the state imposes any penalties or fines, OAWC 
cannot use this payment as part of any ftiture rate increases, OAWC cannot include any payment 
or expense related to any PUCO or state imposed fines or penalties as any expense related to any 
future rate increases since this will be passing off the fine to its customers. 

Lastly, as you read this letter, I ask you to consider the contents of this opposition to the 
rate increase #06-0433-WS-AIR by Ohio American Water, I ask you one more thing—to take 
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these figures home with you tonight and pull out your last water bill. Just figure out what you 
would be paying for water if OAWC was your water utility company: 

3ur Current Charges Your Average Water Bill CCF 
^aterat $3.2398 per ccf 
ft^astewater at $4.82440 per ccf 
Reverse osmosis at $1.2814 per ccf 
Water service charge; $5,3 
wastewater service cnarge: 55,3, 

Now figure in the staff proposed increase. 

In conclusion, I ask you to deny OAWC's proposed rate increase and to impose sane-
tions^-penalties—until OAWC gets with the program. 

Thank you, 
James Welch 

Attachments: Attachment A—OAWC Water Bill 
Attachment B—January 15,1999, Letter Regarding Reverse Osmosis 
Attachment C-=City of Westerville Water Bill 
Attachment D-™City of Columbus Water Bill 
Attachment B—Year 2006 Annual Water & Sewer Rate Survey 

Combined Water & Sewer Cost 
Attachment F—Residential Rate Comparison of Local Communities 
Attachment G—Ohio American Water Files Rate Request 
Attachment H—RWE to Sell Shares of American Water in an Initial Public 

Offering 
Attachment I—MPSC says Missouri-American water has 'excess earnings' 

and Agency: Missouri water has excess earnings 
Attachment J—Mo,-American Water files to increase water use charges 
Attachment K—Missouri-American Water to hold local rates 
Attachment L—Illinois American Water: American Water Files Petition 

Today with the Illinois Commerce Commission 
Attachment M—Missouri Rate Increase Findings Link 
Attachment N—So American Water's CEO spoke at this conference as a 

Featured Presenter in June 2006 on this topic .,. 
Attachment O—Then, the American Water CEO spoke on this topic .,. 
Attachment P—About American Water 
Attachment Q=OAWC Customer Charter 
Attachment R—Photographs of OAWC Property in Huber Ridge 
Attachment S—Photographs of Fire Hydrants in Huber Ridge 
Attachment T™About the PUCO 
Attachment U~About Your New Rates 
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Copies to: OCC (Pam Lehrman and Pamela Archer) 
Blendon Township Trustees 
Senator David Goodman 
State Representative Jim McGregor 
John Dragoo 
Henry Eckhart 
WCMH-TV4 
WBNS-TV 10 
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Attachment A—OAWC Water Bill 
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Attachment Bl—January 15,1999, Letter Regarding 

November 4,2006 
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Act-

In CHtl« 10 ««^ Ihi im|»rt of tt.«io««a« i.^«W. t t * ^ 
twwiw iiMl iopwr « ^ r fiw«*ay WH tt M » <rf lt» MOJ Itifw lfia«^ 
tfKnuB m Fftn n indiaiM it» M Mai* Ht out bviow. 

ewniiafdM OuMofw f«aMna »««»». UM^a ei tooHi ft < ^ , » ^ « t 2 5 ^ J 2 l 2 r i ? ? J r ^ i»«ijqf iia» l i t i * . y«iF iftdM(fei# ii» rtiay *«y IMW iiwM 1 1 ^ 

* ^ ' " " CgrwK w w w t Ptia*« 2 WW* * PWi Pft i»4n 
8«ii_ 8 « i ^ ami 

iVUMsrTMa^nafll 
wi thf lpmwoiRiai ts 

lAtaMwMtf&efviot 

iM.fte 

I2B.72 

tMTO 

13305 

S4D.90 

$4350 

- ^ "1140^ f W l t r *1S132 »1ft7.S6 l l M 1« 

i S i S S n i ^ S r ' f«B» «**«-« *^34.te *^M.55 Il«i* 

(rtto h**a amaow^i a «*aM« K f t a * ^ , *«ioft » * ^ ^ 
«aton at » • iwaam fli ! N pa îa ii idtt»i« iha iw» 4f Mft«» 
tof CHtzMt m m * Cttiiwwy o* <*»* "» awiaiiile for *«ur «viP* at our ofieai locrtafl at M i l B u w n A S W 
BDia9vai<d.WaMatvtKa.OMo aaosi. 

raaardftw tnanETfaia alfwauro. or aw a«(safl(̂  rf 
bait N> pfDvhJa yau VfHtifKORtpi antiMra. 

Btapriwi H. HttMon, f>.E 
OBiwaiWaiiiQar 

Atkachmtftt: UtoStfwduia 
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Attachment B2—January 15,1999, Letter Regarding 

Otiiiiia Utaitiai Ca. af Oliio Approval flata StiiKtulft 
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Attachment B3—January 15,1999, Letter Regarding Reverse Osmosis 
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Attachment C—City of Westerville Water Bill 
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ACCpUf l t NUMft^fl 
Attachment D-^ l ty of Columbus Water Bill 

CITY OF COLUMBUS 

OHMMB M D NMkTR SHMWil^ W M a t 

10335 

tAMtfi CHftCtm PAVAlUE m 

^.D K lK 1«2M2 
CCIUMBUS. OHID 433IS-2B» A M O U N T OUC l i t 53 

MMil.£J2£LBfifi&tfI 
^<^ji^S!?^i^>i. ?*?ŝ J¥< '̂st/s!?9sn 

»iKAat OAVt m m rontHm n M vfiwR m e m o * 

O i / 0 3 / 2 i ^ i ^ ^ 

Acouuifi MuMHt fh i id t uw miiA '<«u &IIM. W •WHTII 

PAfeMISES AOnH^S 

Try - f lHM U 1 4 t U » - t t f a {NfefUUMO W M I M B ^ 

CLtfl^INT >II.MNG l«ft«aCi 

P§{£VIC-Ji= S I L L AMOUNT 

! J (2 /23 /3a06 W A T ^ CHARGES 
ERi: 

S? 

iy>' .44 

2 32 

i i g .42 

A I f l l Pmif tV^X €HAkGS WILL Bt; A£3D£E> TO ALL • . X k k t H i SiiAhMBS THAT HKMAIK 

*t^iJK FOR CL£f t« RTVBft fiffft MANDATED feOJKCT r J N i ! 

n<A« aevwA 

CUff f ieMT METCR REACNPMS 

nt l i ^KS 
f r» ' f 

WRfiS 

itCAOiNC 
f y p t 

a 
t»M. - 1 

60 

pnSV10U$ MCfEA RtAOSNGft 
ttiAl. QIAl. ' I »AL J 

,3 V 

BWlItB tiOOa OWirWIMJiBI- g ^ . SteBWiMrtt Aat*4lHil.«» w»*t - « WfJint unit MU*! t« ! . « » Mu'rei t«*1 «* mi»F¥Hi«* t i M 
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Attachment E—Year 2006 Annual Water & Sewer Rate Survey 

Combined Water & Sewer Cost 
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Attachment F—Residential Rate 

November 4, 2006 

of Local Communities 
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Attachment Gl—Ohio American Water Files Rate Request 
Ohio Afti«rican Walef Kites UMi Kequ^ rngc i ui ^ 

^ ' ^ S S Ani«rican Vtotef 

Marion, OH - April 17, 200$ 

Ohio Amencari Water ^i«& Rate f^quest 

Oni April 17, OHIO Amaican Water FHed a rate 
reQu*e9t wttii the f>ut>l)c Ucilfty Commission or Ohio 
(PUCO) that would chEm^e ra^eslor water service 
in the comp«nv's operating distrltts. 

Ttie rated that Ohio American Water charges for 
water service are redulatect by the PUCO- Aity 
chang« m rates wouiiit not oetur urmi the PUCO 
rs9ulatorr ravjaiv Ea complete. This revf«w process 
Indudes oppofticnitiaa for publtc inpmt, ana may 
caka up to one year before any ctiange In raieK 
would become affective^ Ohio Americah Water last 
RIed a rat« requast m December 2003. 

C^fo American Water Is requeittfrtg that the PiJCO 
grant a J7 . l% oven^l rate increase to cover the 
ciMts of the Invaatmen^ the company hm. made in 
local wa t^ traatrr^rft and dtstnbutHsn systems, 
sinat December, 2003. ff the PUCO ^rams the 
company's full retiuaat, the average raiaidentlBi 
customar'f bill would ino^ase by approximately 
$0.16 per day. 

According to Oavid uttia, General Manager ot Ohm 
Amarlcan WaWt tha primary reason for Iha rate 
filing ^ the companv^» ongoing invastment in 
infrsstructLirc imp^^vementt. Since the last rate 
filing, Otiio American Watar haa invested more ^an 
$11 million In water s y ^ m improvements acrog«i 
the state. Iliia Includea replacing and insealiing 
Mater NneSf mtttart, hydrants and improvements at 
water tresimant, pumping and atsrege facilities, 

Many commynit1e» across tha umted States ar̂ ^ 

hrtp;̂ ^wwiA.amwat«xom/iiwpri>olsaw/new5iuaitt'pt«a8_^«lca^ 9l\$nm^ 
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Attachment G2—Ohio American Water Files Rate Request 
CMHo American Water Files Rate R îueat H^fi lo t - i 

facing the dilamma o? aging infrastructure. To 
continue t& ensure safe driniclng *ftiW, the nat)on'$ 
water iidltties will need to invest an estimated $274 
millon over die next ZO years^ aaording to United 
Stataa EPA. this iHSNilficant national need reflects 
ttie chaliengfeft tonirontfng water utilities as iHey 
daal with aglnn fnrmstruoturea. soma of wNch were 
constructed SO CO 100 yaars ago. 

*'Our rates are Q&sed on the t n« cost of watar^* 
»9id uttle. "V^e price tonsymers pay for water Is 
drf^on by t>i« nngning infrastructure Invastiment 
tnai euro American water mak«s to provide 
rtiiabia, tiigli qualKy aer^dca. Our rates cover the 
cost of pumpfngr treating, and delivering quality 
water to the customers' homea/ Uttle iard. Uke 
otner t̂ uainatses^ Oĥ lo Amencan Waiter has also 
Incurred increased cl^mital^ fliel, labor and 
InBurance touts. 

"Water femainft the beat ¥B^UB for vamMm^m m 
terms of wtHlty service they receive. With few 
exceptions, water is the lowest uHlity bill 
consumers pay eacti montn,' Uttle noted^ "If tne 
PUCO approves our mm facpja^ customer will 
pay \eu tt^an one c«nt per gallon of water," 

Ohio American water Is requit ing rate increases 
in all of the company districts: Ashtapda, franklin 
Courvtff Lawrence c o u i ^ , Portage County, 
Mensfteld, Hetion and Tffftn, 

Ofiio Amerkan Water Is the largest regulatad water 
utIHCy in the state providing quality water andyof 
wastawaler services to over I59i000 people In 3$ 
communities across the State. Ttie company is a 
wholly*owned sutMtfiSiery of American Water, the 
largest and most gaogropHN^Ity diverse provider of 
watef services m North America. With 
headquartefs In Voorhe«if NJ« American Water 
employs approximately 7rCK)0 people wno serve 
more than IB million people ir\ 39 states, Puerto 
l̂ ico and Canada. More infermation can be found 

latp:/MrtiW,amwfllcf .0oftWWwpr1 /flhaw/̂ warocwtj/prcss f̂tikaMESî î  10429,Jttial * 15̂ 2006 
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At tachment G3—Ohio American Wate r Files Ra te Request 
Ohio Anicncan Water i- itea Kate KKtiiesl Page 3 of 3 

by vistting www,amwater-com, American Water is 
an integrated part of RWE AG (Essen, Germany), a 
leading utility company In Germany. 

Contact 
Roger swaffiord 
(327)385-2400 

il'2Q05 America?'' M âler | Mymp Cdnlsa us i Your Acr.Diin̂  i Sif3T';i-> 
Amvncian WiiEer CorpDraSt: Home 

bllpj'VwwAjMWwater.iMMn/awprKolsiiw/fiewsroorâ  y-'!5/i0O6 
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Attachment Hl—RWE to Sell Shares of American Water in an Initial Public Offering 
RWB to Sî l̂  ShflfCA of AjneriL-an Waeer m an liiiliftl PuMic OttenDg fage J or J 

Voomees, NJ - Marth 24, aoos 

ftWE to Sell Shared of American Water in an In^^el 
Public Offerino 

Ttte Executive Hoard of RWE Ms decldeid to pyn»ue 
en ir\m9i public orrerirKi (IPO) In the u.S, i^r t^e 
shares of American Water as ̂ e mo^t infective 
option for ftWg and the U.S '̂ba t̂ed company, its 
employees end cusijomers. T t̂ts ded&^d^ will return 
American Water to ita status as a pitptidy-traded 
company. RWE had prevtou^y announced on 
Novemba- 4, 20D5 its Intention to divest Ametlcan 
Water either throuflh an IPO 0t fay selling Amef̂ can 
Water to a group of 5nandal investors. 

ttie IPO will rcMJit In a pyfaHcly-tradad company 
that is rbcuaed on water and wastewater in tlie 
U.S. and dedtcatAd to maintaining a high level of 
service and quality. 

the Hle» process Is axpeizted to be initiated shortlv 
throtJgH niinga f&r ftpprovaii withi certain stale pubfic 
utility commissions. Tfi« IPO Mii require Bling or a 
registratkin statement with the U.S. Securities and 
Exchange Commissior> (SEC), the transaction will 
siso tie subject to th« api^roval af the RW€ At3 
Supervisary Board. THa tangat Is iQ complete the 
transacticKi diiring 2007. 

Pie fyrvsfo^ng communiaition doest not «iflsrtfuf« 
an aft^r to sefi any secwi^s and ^ ncM- a 
soiidtMtkm offfft uflfef lo ifuy Any s&curtu^s. Such 
an ofhft or soifd^tfon wHi mfy tte made by mitafm 
of a pmsff&ttu^ 

Contact! 
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Attachment H2—RWE to Sell Shares of American Water In an Initial Public Offering 
RWJi Uf Sell Sftwe* of AflWRCWi ̂ s m m w InWal Public Offering Page 2 »f 2 

Wimberly Cooper 
American Water 
Difectorr 
ExCemBi 
Communfotions 
T; fiS6*346-8207 
M: 856261-9870 

RWEAiG 
Senior Manager, 
GtGup Press Re^ati^ns 
T: +49I0) a 01/15- 1 50 

Ml +49(0) 1 62/2 SI S3 

RWE is orw of the leiidina iJilemistional ytilicy 
compan^s, Tha ^mpany iwv^ldas eustcMners wnŝ  
electricity, go* «r>d wvter as well as serMic&s 
reteted to a i » e products. The osmiMrsy's core 
marftets are Germany^ t^e UK and Cofvdi>antai 
Eurdp«. Major tdmpames attd mMHons or 
housaholcHi tfiroughoiJt Eurape taly avary day Dti 
t ^ ftWE ESrtMjp's services and products. In ntcal 
yeffl" 200S, apprDKlmately S6̂CKM] employees 
woridwida vvittiin l^a RWE Group genarated saiee of 
about €42 billion. 

Contatt 
Kimbertŷ  Cooper 
8S€-346^fi20? 

•'••-':IfOIlH A?nip#lc»n Wnt*?!" I Horn*' I licntnir*. Us j J>!'*tnrn^"- S'*fVl':*<- j Vr^if Atrn>ihi i S P - S T H 

hH|S://wwi*\artiW9tcrcMn/awprlyrww.«roca«i/pFe» «lcaJ^^^^ yi't5/2<K)̂  
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MPSC says Missouri-American water has 
^excess earnings' 

Si LCHUB Buatat»a krwnal - OcM)«r 1.20DJ 

the Missouri Puhlk Sefvke Contwissloft swHFhss fll«si a eomplaittt lUfliMgliut ihc %!>....,,'. Vr,v*i..;.-, \ i .^.:.«'•• 
19 rtiaktnjE "eiieraiS Rar>ung9.* 

Tlw ccmplaiHt Stttd on MKHI of the compdiiy's books and riKQtds ihov.ed rtuft tlsc cOErtptmy'st «rttl*ig» we in excess of 
£20 mil lion, 

Ml»atir i 'Ain^eiui Water curmitly i t seckiag to tme m rtH«& Na iaetumie wat«r rcwnti« by ̂ houi $2il miMion a 
y*Br, und Inavusc B^wet nvmue (j^ S (JM^ fw i QQ ^t^er «itsA<Mnir« tn f lone County. Ho^i^va^, tiK ĵ ommlssioi? 
rtjiff » aupfioitiiig B re*ic»ion id MiMsoktri-Amfdcsn'i r«veftt«» which would lo««r fiUfrtomM m<s. 

J S w m Anwrican W«ter »aid in a ataieawnt ̂  cdtmml^oa's ^ittHnaiKKlatioii to rcdMcc its »it«R doe* iwt refkci 
^ rasJkiy of tod^B water buaiaraa., ''MUsmtrt American Has udtca gi«ai ewe in d^^piinci ft tRle proposal to addrt^ 
ihv eosb rasociattid witii critical biipriQ>v«metiis nfiadc! to i»» vvtaef inl^ssmtctitfe, prkttxrily in ibit a^eat of secufrity 
atMl fispftal impnmitTKfnB in tiach of it» op^atkn!! across (he state," the eompoAy naid H ptens m review ihe 
coEttmiSBioa's tie&Mttia^hlBtkHi, 

Mjssourî AmerJE^tti Warn Co. S^VKS «boui 4 t5.5SC» cuB^nt^ra^ in n im luvBa in M lwur i , iiu^liidiii|; Si. Charl«& a ^ 
SL UttiB Com(y- I l t» a dtvlfflofi o f AtMriean Water Wcufei Co. (NVSR: AWfe) 

•f> • •hagwfc fc • • j i f * ^ i t a ip- i * i t -M[airp*fc i iwni t ~Tit r a r f - ' i f iTT nv-uiabd. • 

Agency: Missouri water has excess earnings 
$T. LOUIS — A Goatptaittt filed by ihe Miftsourt I'ubtk So^bee Commission ̂ sA' stales Muamif î Americftin Waier 
Co. is tfiaking; eamins^ ^n mcess of $20 mUlion, snn t& ihsy etn! seeking io raiw rates, accdrdini^ to a ss (. ur̂ rv 

AKortUaitto thepMper, M^KfiOuri<Aits«rktiut Wawr, • dtvisiott of Amcftosm Water Wor^ Co. i m s t : AWK>, i& 
looking to raise i ^ rates to iocnftM waier nveiuic 1 ^ abcHil $20 miHjK)ti i y«&r. 

Tha comraifiskm staft bowevw^ IA Buppoftmg a iwluclkm in Mismuri-ABiBricio's «venite. which wouUi loww 
cii^tmierraie«. 

ti»»iib«HbelD IKaref r*dwo%VB»i8Ki£nw^clis*h\;ff. 

^0t roDhe of Kht Iniest iicwiL clkk hi^ L-. 

For reteted kifonoaMoB on ihis story, cHck r<>.t'-. 

To diKUBH Ihis inpjc Mrith cnher wat« and wMtewancr indiUAtiy profcsatORBis, slkk !' i ^̂  
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Attachment J—MoMmerican Water Hies to increase water use charges 

Attachment K—Missouri-American Water to hold local rates 
Otber artieles of interest..* 

Mo-^American Water files to Increase water 
use charges 

^ . Louis BuiiiKsfi Jouniai - AI^HBC 1.3006 

Councy <antmetw p«y em di«r bf tt» by S cents p ^ i ,000 ^ I I I H U of « tw^ ui»d. 

Mifisoufi-AtHcHcaB Waler Hied aa app^icflitiwi with the vh^^Hiif <f itioiv ^ti -> î .. « .̂<'u.h.'>s<.'î  sticking ID bcressi: HK 
I^RFl 00 S i Loti Js CDtiftty «ustoiMf9^ hilis (roffi 11 i^eots per t ,600 ^3(on$ of water UMd lo ] 6 cents p a ] ,000 
gatlont of water uwd. 

Mlasouri-Amcrtean Wattt Co~ finl cstaNifhs^ m ISRS on (̂ uMotncf bJIEs m Qntxmhtif 2003. 
The (ftffaitrticfar« j^^item nplaeHBisms coverlet b^ tlie rec|iu«»ied S U K H S U ^ btmlve ektier ft^lacftrnenLS ^ ejcistJAg 
flKililies that IICBVB Vrtm» out or dtwtfioriied;»tmiiEi elc»tbi$ mHat tttmmg project; or in^htstnieiur? ^cliity 
rcio(^<w» due to com^rueiion or other jwbiic t̂'Ork. 

A}^Hc«lk>ni lo mierveiw led piiilicipiil« in EIK m e m m roust b« lltcd no leSer Uuin Au^. a^ vsith tite secretary ornhc 
Missouri h i M k SffWce Coramiiaigin, P.O. Best Jeo. ieffwspfi City, M«».. 63102, 

Missouri-American Water to hold local rates 
St. LOUIS BuBinestt Jowud - April ?, lOOi 

Mt̂ MH!Ei_:'M*tî rfe5!iJv^H f̂ LJI , wiH I«JH iin^f mvi seiwr rfUsi a\. cwtwu levels in i^ Si, {jmii CoiiHiy and S t 
C M e s dntrkife under anew SinKEMtil approve b^ I IK Missouri MHte Servke ConanisBion, 
Tlie «oni|Mitt|̂  li«d u k e d dw commia^on to ajs^srove ^dana \& mcFeaBe jt$ t̂sHaiE water revenue b^ abotJt S20 mitliuri 
a year md its ic^^r revenue by slmia $1,600 aycBf/ 

Under the sî peKynctit, MitsmtfI-Amencan^s rev«oyc ftfom eigjni of it& nine dimrictB will r^niftiQ ihe smnt, wttilc wfitsf 
revettiK wifl drop by abotit ¥390,000 M y tw in in JojiIiB district, fn a f«w disitrIcK m t a wilt mcremc ^^tghlly as p m 
orUiB agr««nMnc 

11}ecofflpwty aboq^wdiwdtonu»c» ie iUMHBI leaeH t ^ e . 3 K ^ ^ $ -

lif MJdiiiaQ* MiswdH-Amc^cafi a^«ed to spend sftoia S55 milMon m m^simiHwe ttpkcmnisf^ ^ St. Louis 
County in 3004-20W, anddintiniito lbs extent inftais^ctttre s^^iim repljicemcnt suich^ge on St. ljsiii% O m ^ 
ttistHct fiiiisiomen eflmUve April 16. 

Muswui-Ameficwk Water Co, SBrves tbottf 445,00{> suEtainers In nine are&ft m MiS»0tiri, uicltHliitg St. Cl»iirl«!i and 
S t hfmis Coimiy. It is a d^vaiati of AmerfcM Water WoAs Co. (MVSE: A WK?. 
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Attachment I^IIIinols American Water: American Water Files P e t t ? o t y ' ' ' ' ' 

with the Illinois Commerce Commission 

Illinois American Water 

American Water Files Petition Today witli 
the Illinois Commerce Commission 

Today, AprlU 1,2(106 

Am«ncan WiDer Akd a p¥lftio« with ibe iJimotse Con^nea^ ContJiEŝ Jon for itpproviil of ihe itaie Df̂ ksres of 
iomnHm sio^ of Afniv Iciui WM«r. 

On fiAarch M, 2006, KWE witUMincvti Nsilectstoo to ptirws an initial public o^^og (IPO> in UK U.^. fat ih^ %\mes 
^f Am*H«ifen Waier. T*« iit (he fifst itep in RWE's divestiture of Arasfettft Water. 

* ^ i * * p a «• - . A , u m m w m * ^ * " * ' ^ ^ J. J-JK^'J^T' • " J 

July 24.2i306 • UPDATH: Boil WtU« Advisory Ufted fbr Mitchell, Pontoon Baah Water OisSri^ ttnd Viltagff of 
Ciseyvillc 

inly 23,2006 - OPDATE-ftoil Water Advise^ Lifted for Illinois AffleNcao Wta& eostomets In GranHe 
Cî i<Madison Arc^ 

Jiily 22,2006 - UPOAtE-Soil Waiet AdviMty UftiHl !n Bellevilk-East St. Loub Areas, Boll Water Adyimty 
Continun In OranMe Ci^' Ar« 

J uly 22,2006 - UPDATE- M l̂ro'Eflst ComnHmiiie* ̂ cW tit WMW Scrvi«, Soil Wetî r Advisories Coflitinwe 
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Attachment M—Missouri Rate Increase Findings Link 

http:/Mww,psc.mo.gov/press/prOI39.pdf 

http://www.psc.mo.gov/press/pr0452,pdf 

http://www,psc,mo,gov/press/pr0448.pdf 

http://www.psc,mo.gov/press/pr0442.pdf 

http://www.psc.mo.gov/press/pr0452,pdf
http://www,psc,mo,gov/press/pr0448.pdf
http://www.psc,mo.gov/press/pr0442.pdf
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Attachment N-So American Water's CEO spoke at this conference as a S r e d Pi^^^ 

senter In June 2006 on this topic... 
So Amorican Water's CEO spoka at thia eonfaranca as a 
Faatured Praaanfiar In Juna 2008 on thia topic... 

Profiting in the Wmor industry CQaf&rencG 
The M«lttr m«rkitt i» an# ollhe w o H ^ five largest msdcets, amouniing m ̂ 0 0 billion, and growing by 7% 
ahnuidly. In oompdrtioii, if>e S600 bJHion arMfuy marft«t Ht QroAlirvs t% a year. Th« wmisoneiueior meifKet 
Jft coA«idw«d Maty. bt)t Jft only h«lf ̂ « «fz» of fte WBUH msfk^ 

Olsoover ffit itrtvwMrrwnf opporturWtittS that exist in the iMttv induetry. In m t U.S. dlon*. Eh« wvHir im^&try 
i« t^pMlaid ta flrew 7% a y*ar to t I t O blllton, Ona liicior drtvir̂ g th^ growth fcs that An»nea'» waiter 
»y«tnii«--«(}me of whteh www bu^during tfi« Lincoin administratbrh- am cfumbfing. As a iwuft. thttre 
are fnor« than 200,000 water mmn bf9«ka per yaar artd M muei) «a S0% of tha water Irktanded ftw 
detivary to coiiaurners R» loat «D fibula. 

Thft natioiVt mftaitructura for wator dailvary ta in dim need of ̂ vattment the ^ A auggaata that t t f i to 
$29 faHfleii paryaar naads ii? ba spam ts adcfirats ih««e iiauaa vmtuA ctimm aptmdmg ĉ f dround 13 
bilMn par year̂  

Th« wartdwlGia demand for water and waiter treatment ̂  !eiten«aL Farlnaianoe^ China plana lo buHd 
37B waatawiOr eaatmawt facHWea by 2009, The W o ^ Bank has eailmaied itiat by 2007 invesimams 
<^ baiw«en S4tKi-$600 bWlob w&\ ba ratiuiFad lo meat mm&$fiimi^forfim$h Mvter 

c ^ a primar on how raguiaiMm te impacting tha M«tef l a n ^ ^ 
wf|[ ditcuis how tranator rigfiiBy w i ^ r Infraabui^ufe ownerthip, ability to f^in go^^ernintfl^ approval tot 
new tiavetopmance, an^ the ralv aatting meohaintamft impact your portfolio Cfimpanias. 

Oon^ mlaa thia lara op^t^ ia t ty to liitan to asteoiitivas. firom laadtnQ pubilc^tieded water iitilttias, 
securfiH amatyata and ragutators, dtaeuaa l̂ ow you C9^ maximize ymr mtarnt on w^ter-reiatad 
invaeimentt. 
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Attachment O-Then, the American Water CEO apoke on this topic... 

Than, tha Amarican Watar CEO apoka on thia top ic . 

Whet are the meat pmmismg and profitable 
nicbrnm lln tha £150 ^ttlion Wat#r fflduiitry? 

in anewarlnQ this quaation, w t aaaefr^ad a unique Mend of a ^ o r axacyhves fmm fnany of the 
nfiott pramli iafit publl«ly4r«dad watar mlttUaftt ewtH^mat anatyste antf ragnlvtofa 

* The corporata aitacutlvee will daMvar roodshowwlika praaemahons In whteti mey wVI (t)8£U&s 
x\»k oompoNaa' businaea m o M i , cofT^MHttkm. rcsulttory «nvironmanita as wait aa p4ani for 
capital •xpvtd^um and piartft ^ r ^owth, 
* Our regUaton will M v 9 r oon^Nris i inaighis NMat^ to resujatory ruMngs, pubijc-prfvata 
partrwBhipa, rata t a M i i g I S R U M , enNnant dbmam. and vvaier quality. 
* Our aacurWoe anatysta wHi prwdda eruaai inaight imotrancte ei^h w» toraoHdation. ni«a 
t! ion«aa«, waaither aafiatttvtty, c a f ^ l ^ n p ^ ^ W j ^ niqirir«nants, pnv^^ t l ona , divarelficatton 
opportunitiaa and dividend polidaa, 

Waitar t r t t ^ m n t and daBvefy Is Impoaatbia wtttwi^ invasiment Howavar, inv«8tm«m withtHit 
oonauttirvg wMh tha worttft laacSng walar au t twr i t ^ te not oondudva to m w d m l z ^ ratuma on 

InwatmftRt Quanoh your thai* for I n a l j ^ into m v » ^ in t t » moat prwnisiFig waier companita. 

Our most recant Water Conferemca was sold o<4 «o t » sura to iah« advamage of our early 
ragttirvlkHi rata VWa look ftofward to s e e ^ you or* J a m Stn in Nsw York City 
David Wanotlcit 
Managing Director 
Tfta V ^ l $tra«t Trtmcript & 
ln»«Mantal Advsmtaga 
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Attachment PI—About American Water 
Aixiut Amem^ati irmm 1 U f l ^ I U l 

^j^Ohlo 

adui, 

American W^er 

About American Waler 

American Water was founded in 1835 ds eha F4e«ture« 
American Water Works & GuanftrKtee Company and 
reorganized in 1H7 as An'vencan Water WOHCS 

Corrtpany, Inc. On January IS, 3003 tfte company 
was acquired by RWE, was renamed ^Amerlc^n 
Wttt^r/ and became a part of RWE's wat«r Slvis^on. 

The piimary mEttiion of American Wae^ is to he 
your trutitad water resiJurce company dedicated to 
dBiivertno Innovative solutions. 

The majtHlty of tht comi>any's activities are 
centered In locallv^managed utiHty subsidiaries that 
are re^uMt;ad by the state in which eactt Qptimtas. 
ThcM state ut l̂l̂ es »r# supported by the resources 
of American Water and are an intflgrat part or the 
comfnunKtte* they sarva. 

The company also owns sutssidfariefi that manage 
municipal water and waatewater systems under 
contract and oiMtt chat s u ^ y hdmaownem^ 
lHisine!iMes, and communities with water-re&otffce-
managemant products and services. 

The oampany"* tracfc record of financial succ^s, 
envifonmentai compliance* and $itong customer 
support \s attribiitable to lt$ rigorous operating 
discipline, m well as InsfghtM planning^ ample 
capital Investments expertaneed manat^rs, state^ 
of-the-art water quafity programs, reseafch, and 
reNionslve customer tervlce. 9y uaing these tools 
successMiy tha company tiat achieved a tiigtt 
standard of performance for our customers. 

With the support of ftWE, American Water is well 
positioned to meet the demand for investments 

hitp-J/wum ,«mwmGt.coity'fl(wpr i MhBWakHrt_arami:an_waler̂ i™ic3i.huflt msa^m 
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Attachment P2~About American Water 
Aboui Aiocritsn Waicr i'flfic 2ot2 

that increase water systam reach and capacity, 
preserve pi^cioua water s4jppHeŝ  and deliver hign 
etuBilty water to ths indMduals arkd bifsinetses that 
fieiy on us. 

!f 20Ci5 An;nfF5i,aii Waler ; home :J CantACt l is ! "icuf •VCCC-JHI i 5<;^!Ch 
AtticHciitt Water Corporate H^me 

hnp:/̂ wwvv,ainwfllcrxafn/a[Wpcii'«haw''about amcnisan^w^^ 9,'I5.''200*̂  
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Attachment Q—OAWC Customer Charter 
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of OAWC Property in Huber Ridge 
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Attachment 
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8 of Fire Hydrants in Huber lUdge 
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Attachment S2—Photographs of Fire Hydrants in Huber Ridge 
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Attachment T—About the PUCO 
Abouft the i'UCU I ra{£|l, I IJ i 

About tha PUCO 

Tine PubM UlltHle»ConHiilMiE)A of 0W9((HJCO]irff*£tsjus« about emy 
hraiMitold in Ohio, "mat^ baciuie aw PtKK) nQui«l»s prawden ar M 
or u»it^ Mnftcas. indUdina atooif^ and nfftumi eas eoAipanm. I9is«t me ioi>8 
diMMOs (el4S3iiana QonvaniH, water $m i m m ^ m t ampwteB^ 
and riR sntf i r u d ^ compsntvft. t lw PVCO ww ocaiad lo awur^ Cctttwm 
ttctvqiaM, ««aii.flnd F9ilili(«pufc4iC(riWy HmoM ataMirpnoa- Mcratttoentfy. 
thft IHtCOsMrMid (iWfion^lHy tor jfl»eil<talif̂ i:«nip«tRwe utility d ^ ^ tor 
Ohio oontiimsft. Tlw IHJOO J ^ n t ^ Ovewittw (nMrm the dubM 
«nd f«BponsibiiiiiiM orifia P ( ^ . 

5 M»ya t h * PUCO Wofka for You: 

•gSiftttunMr. inatfiquata and unnste fiubte uMt^ »n9 bwriipDnMiDn 
•efvt«L 

Z ResolvesyDurabi0uiHi«iigw^artlSbrm8lty^MMM<t)K^ 
ly throi»gh our tomui i»mplai(H pfooasB wtww only ihs PUCO esn 
oidar Ftiiaf and conacttva acSon, The PUCO nsotvat dNMes 
bctwMCi uUUilBB Mid fe^danUai, t w i ^ i a . snd imfusiMiri euktwrars. as 
welt at iMMMit «HfipMng uttlttl». 

a A«un«a4Miiablutyo<ada4usia.ss^«fldfflitabtt«aivte»s«)ali 
AMttCMniiMt busiMU, and Uvaui^m mmamer*. 

4 PnM6» vou w«i MtonnaOon about your nj^ite and r«ipona%«8M u a 
uiiii^ euibstfAsrand iM^Nimwi aw ̂ ^plat n> A w ^ t tsotf «tiipanftwi« 
ibranargy ut f ium Wtmm you liav«»«hei». You can Mfi lo Hw 
KICO tor anawam ED your quatSoftt and h ^ With your i ^ i y and 
jfampofiatifin ptOtXtms. 

s. RBgiMlMyetir(«H«ttoriiBl^aiA4C«»«Hticrayviudaflotli4iM 
choie«i. Evan win can^atiisn growing iif the gat if ld eiftctEtc 
IndUMTiM. Ibr awinfifa. tha PUCO cilli Mts Ite f s M for (tttiivarv of 

PUCO Aganty Ovaivftw 

PUCO Waddiie Far Y«tt 

ito^da iHartmen FarguA 
J u d y A JorHM 

V<tiflii*A.Larnma 
Donakl L Mason 

Martfinto 

PUCOlMujQ^srfd 
CofWP^ems 

Oat H ^ with a Comtî Slnl 

fUCOOtgpiGcalton 

PUCOHiStiOiY 

C»recrOpp»tuDits«s 

bltp:A^vww.puco.flhlo<g»V/Pb^COAbouL^i3wl^J*xfln^'f»vitem'•lefts^d«te^ \mintm 

file:///mintm
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Attachment Ul—About Your New Rates 
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Attachment U2—About Your New Rates 
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